
prisoner jumped out d the window, a. distance 
of 20 ft., on to a verandah, from which he fell 
to the ground. In  the fall, !both ankles were 
broken, and the prisoner &received other injuries, 
for which he  was $rea!tedl at the hospital. Fif- 
teen previous conviotions were proved against 
the accused, whose sentences aggregated neafly 
fifteen years. 

. On Saturdiay, February Sth, a contingent 04 
nurses fmm Paisley Parish Hospital, with their 
Matron, Mists Finn, visited the Royal Alexandsa 
Infirmary and gave an entertainment to the 
nursing staff )and their friends. 

An original and( unique programme was pro- 
vid’ed. The charus (nine nurses) ware daintily 
attired as boys and girls, and effectively ren- 
dered popular choruses and Soottish and 
Englislh dances. 

An item representing ,an Eastern scene was 
greatly appreciated. The nurses proved them- 
selves capable actresses in the last scene, when, 
disguised as very ord men, they were totally 
unremgnisalble. A collection made in aid o f  
&e Glasgow Kurses’ club realised just over 
g6. After refreshments, kindly provided by 
Miss Cowie, Matron d the R.A.I., a little 
informal dance was held. 

The staffs of )both hospitds agfieed that  the 
evening had been mast successhl. 

When one realislesl the sort d “ pivot ” Dr. 
Anna Hamilton is in nursing affairs thmughout 
France, to hear that she has beten swiously 
“overdoing it ’’ isq no1 surprise, and‘ we hope 
she will obey doctor’s orders, and’ relduce her 
arduous labours by fifty per cent. Absolutely 
there is no one to! take her place. 

A few weeks aga Miss Clara N q w ,  Presi- 
dent of the American Numes’ Assmiation, and 
Miss Helm S m t t  Hay visited Bordeaux to par- 
sonally convey the good news that the Nurses’ 
Manolrid Fund was wer subsccibed. Had 
the oontract for building the Nightingale 
College of Nursing been ready, wihich was 
impossible, Milss N q e s  wmld have laid the 
foundation stone at Bagatelle. Misis Noryes and 
Miss Hay spent a long day visiting the has- 
pital and the  ;beautiful new site, with which 
they were &armed, and were satisfied‘ with the 
plans for the new school. Theire are to be 
forty-eight rooms for the pupils, and twenty 
larger rooms. Dr. Hamilton writes : “You 
will be intewsted to hear that the Roolcefelltar 
Commission has  dwided to buiW for USI a T.B. 
dispemary a t  Bagatelle. They are dso w i n g  
to give ten schdarships for pralyationws, and 
these pupils will have general‘ training in the 

hospital and six months in diistrict work-T. B.. 
patients, school nursing and infant supervising 
in the home. They will have our usuail certifi- 
cate, with special mention of district and 
public health work. These pupils will work 
with the R d e f e l l e r  Commission for two years 
after training. WO are ta become the prosfesc 
sioaal nurses Public H d t h  School. 

Mlles. Monod and Peiron have gone to 
Teachers’ College, New Yoirk, for eight 
iGonths, sent by the American Commiittee for 
Devastated France. 

Dr. Hamilton forwards ber Paper “ Les 
secours medicaux d,ans une rkgion dt5vastCe da 
l’Aisne, ” which includes a delightful account 
of the work ob the Bordeaux nurses working 
with Mrs. Brecltinr’idge and her devoted col- 
laagules recently reported1 in this journal by 
Miss M. Breay. 

A movement hast now been bagun in the 
United States for the Endowment of Nursing 
Schods. We are glad!, as we ihaave long advo- 
cated[ the necessity for such endowments, and 
in the near future, when the Nursing Curricula 
dlraftecl by the  General Nuirsing Coumilsi are 
in force, the Nursing Schools will need all the 
help they can get. The  Johns Hoplcins Has- 
pital Nurses at Baltimolra are out toi buiUk3 and 
equip the Johns Hopkins Csokge of Nursing. 
Tihe nulrses rhoFe tbeir plan will inolude the 
teaching c4 Public Health Nursing. T h e  
nurses are encouraged in their ambition by 
Professor A,debaide Nutting, who is the Chair- 
man ob their Colmmittea. Already they have in1 
hand thirteen thousand doll‘ars. We wish every 
success to this nurses’ molvement to improve 
their education and dliciency.. 

“he Department of Nursing Education i n  
the American Journal of Nursing is in charge 
of Miss Isabel M. Stewart, R.N., and she re- 
ports that among a number of ather works 
undertaken ‘by the Committee Non Edlucation of 
the National League of Nursing Education was  
tbe warking aut of a suggestive basis for the 
grading or classifying of nursing sclrlods inta 
four classes. The League has issued al mmt 
cwprehiensive questionnaire, which appears in 
the November number of the A .  J. N., and 
might prove of use to our Orwn Education Corn- 
mittee of the General Nursing Council. It is 
mr duty to sbudy Nursing Education and 
make investigations from every point of view. 
We have all been cmnpdad to follow along a11 
dd rut quite long enough. 
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